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Oesp ite the youthfulness of the audi o recording technolog ies, the preservati on of audi o documents is 
already becom ing an urgent issue to prevent the loss of prec ious cultural heri tage recordings. These 
documents have a shorter li fe span compared to other cultural heritage materia ls and their preservati on 
introduce nove l problems requi ri ng originaI approaches. In particu lar, the speech audi o docum ents are in 
danger of disappearing, because of the poor quali ty of the materi al on whi ch they were recorded and the 
rap id evolut ion of the record ing formats. Moreover, the aud io speech recordings were often made with 
non-professional systems or infieldwork circumstances (i.e. with a low quali ty), and in part icul ar cases 
even risk being forgotten, due to widespread lack of well-establi shed archivi ng procedures . Thi s has not 
been the 'destiny ofmusic repertoires ofwide interest (c lass icalmusic, rock). [n these cases, the recording 
compani es have re-recorded most of the audio documents, parti cularl y those of high comm erc iaI va lue. 
The same has not happened to speech audio documents, often the only testimoni aI of disappeared oral 
cultures. Their preservation requires procedures, detailed fo r every type of calTier, ab le to preserve the 
recorded audio at quali ty leve l sui table for linguisti c analys is. In the past, lack of philological and 
engineering accuracy and care to source consistency has already produced severa I dramati c mi stakes in 
the AIO transfer of speech audio archi ves, producing yet more so urces fea turing di sfiguring transmiss ion 
errors. 
ln several intelllati onal audio archi ves project s, the present authors defi ned and put it into practice a 
qua lity cont ro l for the task of audio documents acti ve preservati on. [n paI1i cul ar, they are appl ying it in 
the project, partia lly supported by Regione Toscana, focussed on Carla dei Dia/elli Ilaliani. The Carta 
dei Dia/elli fIo/ioni archi ve is a neglected open reels speech archi ve containing both answers to phonetic 
and morpho logical questionnai res and the ora l performance of the pQl'ab/e oJ the Loss Chi/d. It has been 
co llected in a relevant number of ltal ian vill ages by lingui sts and di alectologists . Thi s important 
fie ldwork, offeri ng a unique database of Italian dialects from the Sixties and Seventies, sank into obli vion 
because of the death of the fO Linder, Oronzo Parl angèli , and subsequent fin ancial and organi zational 
difficult ies. Wh ile we are st ili trac ing back the reels of other lta lian regions, we succeeded in finding 
almost a li the reels referring to Tuscan fie ldwork, together with a li the related reports and notes written by 
the équipe of lingui sts co-ordinated by Gabriell a Giacomell i. 
In order i) to choose the opti mum re-recording system, ii ) to veri fy the CO ITectness of the preservat i ve 
copies and iii) to va lidate the de-noise process ing in the access copies - an experiment was performed: a 
speaker recogni tion system, developed by some ofthe present authors, is used to observe the deteriorati on 
of the speaker's features as the re-recording process changes. T he results that wi ll be presented confi nl1 
the goodness of our protoco l and the effectiveness of the audio restoration system used. 
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